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ASI True Love Series: Dating Expert David Wygant Here March 4 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- ASI Events presents a night of love and dating advice with dating expert David Wygant in a 
rescheduled appearance March 4 at 8 p.m. in Chumash Auditorium at Cal Poly. 
Wygant is among the nation's leading dating agent and image-maker. Recognized as a premier dating authority, he 
is the author of books and audio courses on dating. He is a frequent public speaker as well ass one-on-one coach 
in the quest for true love. 
For more than nine years, Wygant has advised actors, celebrities, multi-millionaires and others on how to transform 
the quality of their lives by meeting "the one." 
“Students are always looking for a way to impress that special someone, and this is a great opportunity for 
students to get some dating advice,” said Kristin Savage, ASI Events outreach Student Supervisor. 
The event is free for students with a Cal Poly I.D. and $10 for community members. Seating is limited, and entry 
will be on a first come, first served basis.  For more information about the ASI True Love Series, contact Michelle 
Curro, ASI Program Coordinator at 805-756-2324 or at mcurro@calpoly.edu. 
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